
Editorl

It took a yeurhook!
At Ieast six major areos of concern surround the

hcated Battie of the Yearbook:
19 the book itself,
" the manner in which it was tubed,
" student reaction ta the decision by students'

council,
lu students' union priorities,
" what is ta be done about the whole schmozz,
" and, the myth of representative government.
First, ta take Iast things f irst, the yearbook is the

Ieast important section of the battiefront. This univer-
sity has one of the Iowest students' union fee assess-
ments in the country ond is one of about three which
stili publishes a yearbook, essentially a Iuxury item.

Thus, it s one of the first items ta face the axe, as is anly
right. And that brings up council's method of hatcheting it.

Cauncillors made an extremely badly timed, clumsily executed
ond staggeringly insensitive maneuver ta lawer the axe. They have
endangered the totality of the unian's program this year by pra-
voking the kind of hysterical reaction that should have been expected
n the wake af such blatant disregard for student opinion.

Surely cauncillars had sufficient time ta cansider and adopt
Mr. Leadbeater's brief an budget priarities, distributed in August,
by the start of the academic term. They knew then that the cam-
plete and radical dispiacement af $44,000 in the budget was being
colled for and that any change of that magnitude, particularly
concerning a lang-enterenched tradition, required explanation and
a referendum.

Tentative budgets natwithstanding, cauncil shauld have esti-
mnated with reasonable accuracy what ta do with a chunk of money
that krge.

And speaking of referendums, or lack thereof, we trust that
councillors are able ta explain ta their consituents the astounding,
ndeed remarkable logic that led them ta decide against a yearbaak
reterendum see Leadbeater letter page four), yet unanimausly ap-
prove a referendum an council's stand against the tenure system-
ce the same meeting.

Oh, there are lots of things for ail those self-righteous petition
signers ta get upset about, sure enough. Yup, the reaction ta the
students' cauncil's action more thon equalled that famous law of
Newtonian physics.

Now would they care ta explain whv over twice as many students
(3,572) chose ta abject ta a cauncil decision as the number wha
chose their councillors in the recent SU by-elections (1,762).

And while they are explaining that, they might like ta confront
their consciences with two other little points. The first is the cartoon
on page five. We think it should be self -explanatory. Secondly, we
con only hope that some of the lEtters we have received came fram
the lunatic fringe. These dlaim, basically, that unmarried students
ond students' union have no obligations ta further married students'
quost for on education by organizing a day care centre for their
children and Iabbying for gavernment funds ta support that centre.

That attitude is akin ta sameone who has no children or who
hos children naw on their own, claiming it s no longer his respon-
sibility ta support the educatian of other people's children.

Sa much for being aur brother's keeper.

Meanwhile, back in the isolation chamber we coul the students'
union (it would have made the lunar scientists proud), cauncil has
cýtablished a set of priorities with "relevant" educative functions
toking precedent over "service" functions. That's gaod. That's
very good.

Only, what good is a priority on relevance without a mandate
bcicking it f rom the students-the people supposed ta be most con-
curned about their education.

Sa what is ta be done?
The most crucial missing link that must be found is cammuni-

cation between the students and their union. That communication
should be the base of yll future referenda.

The most important of those is the one that should be held on
students' union priorities, the yearboak being a secondary issue in-
cluded on or coinciding with that referendum.

The question of tenure at this university is mare important than
anything decided on a yearbaok and the referendum ar referenda
should tollow a campaign which emphasizes this most cancrete and
sgnficant change in priarities.

Finally, the students here should be participating in mare thon
aost coincidental democracy. The fact that this particular council

h is been taken ta task for an unpopular decision makes it no less
drnocratic thon ai council which makes the same errors in judgment
cricd s not taken ta task because the outcame daoesn't happen ta
aj)set its electorate.

The entire "yearbaok question" is nathing mare thon the sur-
face eruption of an inner diseose.

tis ca disease which can only be cured by an electarate willing
ta get involved in decisian-making on more than the whining
ýLa[erficial level of "I want my yearbook".

Yeu have objected, you have participated. We would presumne
it has been an exciting, hopefully upsetting experience.

Wouldn't it be nice if that excitement could be extended ta
tF'îngs that matter-like the rest of the world? Tht's what demac-
rocy is ail about.

Good gawd, we'd better take a look at aur priorities if the only
thing that can motivate people is (and it's impassible ta express
tijo utter, how absurdly ludicrous utter insanity of it) a yearbaok!

(US dýied Iast night... t
and Toronto, Haulifax were the puli-heurers

TORONTO (CUP) -The Cana-
dian Union of Students is dead.
Thursday, students at the Univer-
sity of Toronto voted ta withdraw
froms the union. Without Toronto's
membership fees the union, which
has been losing members for the
last two years, can't possibly con-
tinue financiaiiy.

With ifs membership cut to less
than a dozen institutions it
wouldn't be much use cantinuing
anyway.

"The exact fate of the union will
be decided at a national council
meeting next Monday and Tues-
day" said CUS president Martin
Loney Thursday night. I don't
want ta make any commenta until
then about future plans," he said

while attending a CUS party gen-
erally billed as a wake.

Students at Dalhousie Univer-
sity added to the coup de grace by
vatîng "no" in their CUS referen-
dum Thursday.

It probabiy didn't matter and
maybe the students knew that-
237 spoiled ballots compared ta
633 'no' and 411 'yes' votes.

Larry Kapz, president of the
Dalhousie Graduate Student Asso-
ciation feit "the defeat of CUS
could set the cause of student
rights back five years."

But for undergraduate president
Bruce Gillis the vote was a vic-
tory. Gillis tried ta bring about the
end of CUS at ifs congress in late
August when he proposed the

formation of a new "student fed-
eration."

Financially the union may not
even bc able ta meet ifs present
commitments. "If those who are
stili members pay, and if Toronto
pays the portion covering the last
two months, we're o.k.: otherwise
I don't know," Loney said.

"One of aur greatest responsi-
bilities is ta aur support staff,
most of whom have been with us
over ten years," Loney continued.
"25,000 workers have just been laid
off in Ottawa."

The Toronto vote had a record
campus turnout of 38 per cent.
5,434 students voted 'no' and 2,222
'yes'. Membership in the Ontario

(Continued on page 3)
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GFC says Do- non-academic reps
By BETH WINTERINGHAM
The Generai Faculty Councîl

will recommend that members of
the Non-Academic Staff Associa-
tion not be granted seafs on the
GFC and the Board of Governora.

A special meeting of the GFC
was held on Thursday ta review
the report of their Ad Hoc cam-
mittee on Amendmenfs ta the Un-
iversities Act. Now the GFC will
submit ifs recommendations at a
meeting ta be convened by the
Minister of Education Nov. 17.

When the proposai flot ta alter
the Act s0 that a member of the
Non-Academic Staff Association
could it on the Board of Govern-
ors was discussed, David Lead-
beater moved that Philip Arnold,
President of the Associaton, be ai-
lowed ta address the Council.

Mr. Arnold, who was there as
an observer, presented his case
but was only ta answer questions,
and not ta partcipate in the debate
which followed. He thereby illus-
trated his main point, which was
that the association's effectveness
in negotiatians with the board was
limîted by the fact that they can
only make submissions, without
debating thein.

Dr. L. C. Green, a member af
the Ad Hoc Committee, then asked
Mr. Arnold what percentage of the
non-academic staff were «'service"
people like janitars, and whether
such people needed a say in the
activities of the Board of Govern-
ors. Mr. Arnold was stopped from
answering the question by chair-
man Wyman because he would be
"debating" by doing so.

After the questioning and de-
bate, a vote was taken. The pro-
posai ta omit non-academic staff
from the Board was carried.

Later in the meeting a sîmilar
proposai ta keep non-academic
staff off the GFC was accepted,
despite Mr. Arnold's statement
that his Association is affected
by many things controlied by the
GFC. He gave parking and long-
range planning as examples.

The ad hoc committee proposai
that the association have a seat on
the Senate was accepted.

The Graduate Students' Associ-
ation fared better, with one mem-
ber proposed ta sit on the GFC and
Board af Governors.

Several proposaIs by the stu-
dents' union were accepted. Stu-
dents on the Board of Governors,
as weli as ahl members except ac-
ademic staff, will be reimbursed
for out-of-pocket expenses whiie

attending board meetings. The
approvai of the GFC will no longer
be needed before the students'
union makes by-iaws governing
the membership and caiiing of
meetings of the students' council.

Other studenfs' union proposais
were defeated, such as the motions
that faculty deans be elected if
the faculty so desired, and that the
setting of fees be under provincial
government jurisdiction.

When asked bis opinion of the
fate of the Non-Academic Staff
Association, David Leadbeater said
it "smacked of the aid idea that
people who sweep aur floors are
beneath us." He feit that certain
members of the GFC had dispiayed
a "snobbish attitude", and that hav-

ing a nan-academic staff member
on the Senate was "Just a sop" for
the association.

NO MORE DAILY
As of today, The Gateway

is going undaily. Next week
look for the news on Tues-
day and Friday in between
"ýye old midterms." Ail other
news wiiI just have to wait
'tii thse next week when good
old eigbt pages (long enough
to read going home on the
bus) cornes back, three times
a week. Happy reading read-
ers!
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AND SO THEY SIGNED ... AND SIGNED ... AND SIGNED

it sure beats votingt
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